Memoirs of Evacuated Children during World War 2

D EVAC A

Records at this level relate to children evacuated within and living in Great Britain

The Collection covers the year’s c.1939-c.1945; c.1990s-c.2010.

The physical extent of the collection is c. 25 boxes.

D EVAC A/1  Memoirs of Evacuated Children to places in Britain during World War 2
             c.1939-c.1945; c.1990s-c.2010
             Records at this level relate to children evacuated within and living in Great Britain
             c. 25 boxes

D EVAC A/1/4  Evacuee memoir: John Carter
              1939, 2000
              Consists of details of his evacuation from Walthamstow to Langham, Rutland
              Maynard Road School
              [Former reference number WA4]
              1 folder

D EVAC A/1/9  Evacuee memoir: Pamela D. Daymond
              1941, 2004
              Consists of details of her evacuation from Beckenham, Kent to Exeter
              [Former reference number WA11]
              1 folder

D EVAC A/1/12 Evacuee memoir: Ethel M. Green nee Cronk
              c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2000s
              Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Wellingborough, Northampstonshire
              [Former reference number WA18]
              1 folder
Museum of English Rural Life

**D EVAC A/1/13**  
Evacuee memoir: Dennis Lamb  
1940-2003  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex to Mansfield, Nottinghamshire  
Technical Department of the Municipal College  
[Former reference number WA23]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/14**  
Evacuee memoir: George Lucy  
1939, 2001  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Bangor  
Liverpool Institute  
[Former reference number WA25]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/15**  
Evacuee memoir: Jill Constance Murch nee Mayersbach  
1944, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Builth Wells  
[Former reference number WA27]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/18**  
Evacuee memoir: Tony Prior  
c. 1939-1945, 2003  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Edmonton and Sidcup to Castleton, Clacton and Leeds  
Marshfield Church School  
[Former reference number WA32]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/19**  
Evacuee memoir: Evelyn Margaret Robertson, nee Spencer  
c. 1939-1945, 2002  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Canterbury and Reading  
St. Winifreds at Lee  
[Former reference number WA35]

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEVAC A/1/20</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Diana Cynthia Searby, nee Sweetland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1939-1945, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Axminster,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aylesbury and Tregaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Axminster County School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVAC A/1/21</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Ulric Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1939-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Liddington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellevue, Willesden and Dunstable Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVAC A/1/23</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Margaret Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.1939-1945, c. 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from London to New Bradwell, Buckinghamshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVAC A/1/24</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Bernard Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.1939-1945, c. 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Godalming,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Walter, St. Johns School and Godalming County School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVAC A/1/25</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Sheila Williams, nee Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Clun,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shropshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA42]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/31</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Anonymous c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010 Consists of details of an evacuation from Acton to Bovey, near Newton Abbott, Devon MISSING: Jun 2013 [Former reference number WA47]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/34</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Nella Hughes-Smith c.1939, c. 1990s-2010 Consists of details of taking in evacuees from London [Former reference number WA53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/36</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Jean Cook, nee Wallace c.1939-1945, c.2003 Consists of booklet entitled Happy Vacky - Reminiscences of a Second World War Evacuee to Glemsford in Suffolk, including Extracts from the Diary of Prof A.D. Wilshere, the official in charge of the evacuation, by Jean Cook, together with a copy of a list of evacuees, and their addresses and letters and extracts from Prof A.D. Wilshere’s diary [Former reference number WA55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/37</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Gordon Abbott c.1939-1945, 2000 Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Bude, Cornwall [Former reference number WA57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/40</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Eric Armstrong c.1939, 1999 Consists of diary extracts of his evacuation to Stroud, Gloucestershire [Former reference number WA61]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evacuee memoir: Amelia Bartrop, nee Brown  
c.1940-1943, 1999  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Pentre, Rhondda  
Lordship Lane Infants School and Pentre School  
[Former reference number WA64]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: R. Kathleen Bell  
c.1940-1945, 1994  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Dover to Rugby  
[Former reference number WA66]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: David Brown  
c.1939-1945, 1997  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Gosport, Hampshire to Upham, Hampshire, Bishop's Waltham, Hampshire, West Meon, Hampshire and Eastleigh, Hampshire  
Gosport County Grammar School  
[Former reference number WA72]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Mr Callaghan  
c.1939-1946, 1999  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Nantwich  
St. Sylvesters Boys Roman Catholic School and Nantwich School  
[Former reference number WA75]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Iris Charos, nee Lock  
c.1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Clapham, London to Eastbourne and Chilsworthy, Devon, includes a copy of photograph  
Hazelrigg Road School  
[Former reference number WA77]

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/1/54</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Joseph Disley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.1939-1945, c.1990s-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Shawbury, Shropshire and Kelsall, Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA84]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/1/55</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: A.G.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.1938-1945, c.1990s-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from Poplar, London to Abingdon, Berkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/1/57</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Joan Faulkner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1939-1945, c.1990s-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Virginia Water, Surrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA88]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/1/61</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Lilian Glanister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1939-1940, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of her evacuation from Liverpool to Llanfairfechan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/1/62</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Roy Guy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1944-1945, c.1990s-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Shawell, Leeds, Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number WA97]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| D EVAC A/1/63 | Evacuee memoir: Margaret Harrad, nee Smith  
c.1939-1945, 1997  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Portsmouth to Sway, Brockenhurst, Hampshire  
New Road School; St. Lukes School, Sway  
[Former reference number WA99]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/64 | Evacuee memoir: Mrs Hodges  
c.1939-1945, 1996  
Consists of details of her evacuation to Stroud, Gloucestershire  
[Former reference number WA100]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/66 | Evacuee memoir: Molly Hurford-Jones  
c.1941-1945, 1999  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Chatham, Kent to Faversham, Kent and Plymouth  
Chatham County School  
[Former reference number WA102]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/67 | Evacuee memoir: Jean Jackson, nee Kirk  
1939-c.1945, 1997  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Lea Halt, near Tonbridge, Kent  
St. Vincent de Paul Convent School  
[Former reference number WA102]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/68 | Evacuee memoir: Stella Johnston  
1939-1940, 1997  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Kettering, Northamptonshire and Hayle, Cornwall  
Camborne County School  
[Former reference number WA106]  
1 folder |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D EVAC A/1/69 | Evacuee memoir: Alec Kingsmill  
1939-1940, 2002  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Mitcham, Surrey to Weston super Mare, includes copies of his letters as an evacuee  
[Former reference number WA108]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/71 | Evacuee memoir: Sheila Lenihan  
1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Hornsey to Hatfield in Hertfordshire and Cefneithin, Llanelli  
[Former reference number WA112]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/72 | Evacuee memoir: Arnold Locker  
1939-1943, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Everton, Liverpool to Wem, Shropshire, Whitchurch, Shropshire and Port Dinoritic St. Georges Church School  
[Former reference number WA113]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/74 | Evacuee memoir: Don Murdoch  
1939-1944, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Portsmouth to Bishopstoke, Eastleigh, Hampshire to Salisbury, Wiltshire  
[Former reference number WA122]  
1 folder |
| D EVAC A/1/75 | Evacuee memoir: Joan Murray  
1941-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Liverpool to Bayston Hill, Shropshire  
[Former reference number WA123]  
1 folder |
D EVAC A/1/76  Evacuee memoir: Mary Nickerson, nee McCaw
1941-1942, 1996
Consists of details of her evacuation from Portsmouth to
Tenbury Wells, Worcestershire and Wimborne, Dorset

[Former reference number WA123]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/78  Evacuee memoir: Pat Packham, nee Hinds
1939-1945, 1997
Consists of details of his evacuation from Surbiton, London to
Worthing, Sussex and Hertford
[Former reference number WA126]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/81  Evacuee memoir: William Charles Pattern
c. 1939-1945, 1999
Consists of details of her evacuation from Hackney, London to
Blow Norton, Norfolk and Carbrooke, Watton, Norfolk
[Former reference number WA128]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/82  Evacuee memoir: Margaret Peters, nee Foster
c. 1939-1945, 1999
Consists of details of her evacuation from Liverpool to Ford,
Shrewsbury, Shropshire
[Former reference number WA129]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/85  Evacuee memoir: Audrey Robson
c. 1939-1945, 1999
Consists of details of her evacuation from Streatham, London to
Preston, Paignton, Devon, Compton, Surrey and Keighley,
Yorkshire
[Former reference number WA131]

1 folder
D EVAC  A/1/86
Evacuee memoir: John Roffey
  c. 1939-1943, 1996
Consists of details of his evacuation from Camberwell, London to Pulborough, West Sussex
[Former reference number WA134]

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/87
Evacuee memoir: Constance Mary Schwartz (Mabey)
  c. 1939-1944, 1997
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Hillingdon, Middlesex, Burnham on Sea, St. Ives, Cornwall
[Former reference number WA134]

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/91
Evacuee memoir: E.C. Wharnsby
  c. 1939-1940, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from West Ham, London to Chelmsford, Essex
West Ham Municipal College School of Arts and Crafts
[Former reference number WA143]

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/93
Evacuee memoir: Avril Molloy, nee Kelly
  c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Sutton Benger, Wiltshire
[Former reference number WA146]

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/94
Evacuee memoir: Bernard Kelly
  c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-1994
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Burnham, Buckinghamshire, written by his sister Avril Molloy. Bernard Kelly died in July 1994.
[Former reference number WA146]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Barbara Stagles  
c. 1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Sea Mills, Bristol to Rockwell Green, Somerset, includes photographs

[Former reference number WA148]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: John Wittering  
c. 1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Marston, Wiltshire Oxford Gardens, London, Junior Boys School
[Former reference number WA150]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Muriel Lander (Garbett)  
c. 1940-1944, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation to Goodrich, Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire
[Former reference number WA151]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Cora A. Livesey, nee Kelly  
c. 1940-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Cardiff and Swansea
[Former reference number WA152]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Derek Baron  
c. 1939-1945, 2004  
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Letchworth, Hertfordshire, Bampton, Devon and Great Finborough, Stowmarket, Suffolk
[Former reference number WA154]

1 folder
D EVAC A/1/100
Evacuee memoir: Arthur Allwright
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Heanor, Derbyshire
[Former reference number WA155]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/103
Evacuee memoir: Michael J. Franklin
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Frome, Somerset
Fleet Road JM School, Hempstead
[Former reference number WA161]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/104
Evacuee memoir: Eric Holland
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire
[Former reference number WA162]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/105
Evacuee memoir: Joyce H. I. Jones, nee Coventry
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2004
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Topsham, Exeter
[Former reference number WA163]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/110
Evacuee memoir: Ken Dyer
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Leeds to Gainsborough, Lincolnshire
[Former reference number WA168]
Evacuee memoir: Iris E. Guthrie, nee Rea
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Wadhurst, Kent and Bude, Cornwall

[Former reference number WA170]

Evacuee memoir: Phyllis Davies
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Manchester to Uttoexter, Staffordshire

[Former reference number WA171]

Evacuee memoir: Vera Spencer nee Earley
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Tatsfield, Kent, Exeter, Torquay, Northampton and Leatherhead

[Former reference number WA176]

Evacuee memoir: Joan Risley, nee Yates
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Duston, Northampton

[Former reference number WA177]

Evacuee memoir: Brenda Buckerfield, nee Dale
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation to Gamston, Nottinghamshire

[Former reference number WA178]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/120 Evacuee memoir: Barry Fletcher
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Witton, Birmingham to Feckenham, Worcestershire

[Former reference number WA179]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/121 Evacuee memoir: Jeff Borsack
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire
[Former reference number WA179]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/122 Evacuee memoir: William R. Parrett
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Bootle, Merseyside to Erwood, Brecon

[Former reference number WA181]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/124 Evacuee memoir: John James Bird
c. 1940-1944, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Stoke St Gregory, Somerset

[Former reference number WA184]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/125 Evacuee memoir: Joan Phillips, nee Dunn
c. 1939-1943, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Sherbourne, Dorset

[Former reference number WA185]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/126  Evacuee memoir: Bryan Hart  
c. 1939-1943, c. 2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Croydon to Lewes, East Sussex  
Parish Church School, Croydon; The Pells School; The British School; St. John's Parish Hall; Mountfield Road School  
[Former reference number WA186]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/127  Evacuee memoir: Eunice Emily Miriam Bookless, nee Grimsley  
1939-2005  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Dagenham, Essex to Long Sutton, Somerset  
Dorothy Barley School  
Includes memoir by Robert Everett  
[Former reference number WA187]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/128  Evacuee memoir: A.T.  
1939-2005  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Newcastle upon Tyne  
Redacted copy  
[Former reference number WA188]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/129  Evacuee memoir: George Howell  
1939-2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Manchester to Cheadle Hulme, Stockport  
[Former reference number WA189]
Evacuee memoir: Peter Terry
1939, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Ipswich and Kennylands Camp, Reading
South Park School, Sevon Kings; Beal School, Cliff Lane Junior School
[Former reference number WA191]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Jean Ireland, nee Cooper
1941-1944, 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from Liverpool to Tarvin, Cheshire, Malpas, Cheshire and Tattenhall, Cheshire Malpas School
[Former reference number WA195]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Mavis Frith
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Burnley, Lancashire
Ayloffs Infants and Junior School
[Former reference number WA200]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: William Poland
c.1939-1945, 2002
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Alveley, Shropshire
Walton lane Council School, Liverpool
[Former reference number WA201]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Marjorie Isabel Askew, nee Markham
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Elsfield, Oxford, Colmworth, Bedfordshire, Oldham, Lancashire, Heworth, York and Bournemouth
Laystaff Street School; St. Deny's Roman Catholic School; East Howe School
[Former reference number WA203]
Museum of English Rural Life

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/140
Evacuee memoir: Leslie C. Hedges
c.1939-1945, 2001
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Felstead, Essex

[Former reference number WA204]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/141
Evacuee memoir: R. Stone
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of a newspaper cutting of relating to his evacuation to West Mark Camp School, Petersfield

[Former reference number WA205]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/142
Evacuee memoir: Sydney J. Bray
c.1940-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of papers relating to his evacuation from Southend on Sea to South Normanton, Derbyshire Bournemouth Park Road School
[Former reference number WA206]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/143
Evacuee memoir: Dorothy Ruzicka, known as Betty Banks
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Mellis, Suffolk
[Former reference number WA207]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/144
Evacuee memoir: Jean Armour, nee Rankin
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Gravesend, Kent to Mundesley, Great Yarmouth and Totnes, Devon Whitehill School
[Former reference number WA208]
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/145
Evacuee memoir: Joan Perryman, nee Waldock
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation
Buckingham Gate School; Southwark Central School
[Former reference number WA209]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/146
Evacuee memoir: Shirley Jarvis, nee Hudson
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Great Torrington, Devon
Sydney House
[Former reference number WA210]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/147
Evacuee memoir: Sylvia Gill, nee Masters
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation to Banbury, Oxfordshire and Rougham, Suffolk
[Former reference number WA211]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/148
Evacuee memoir: Winnie Rodd
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Honiton, Devon
[Former reference number WA213]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/149
Evacuee memoir: Arthur Baker
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of a photograph and a copy of a postcard sent by Arthur Baker to his Aunt
[Former reference number WA215]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/150**
Evacuee memoir: Vera Barber
C.1944, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Abercanaid, Merthyr Tydfil

[Former reference number WA216]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/151**
Evacuee memoir: Margo Coser
C.1939-1945, 1989
Consists of details of her evacuation from Hartlepool to Staithes and Kendal

[Former reference number WA217]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/153**
Evacuee memoir: Audrey Turley
C.1939-1945, c.1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from Birmingham to Wotton under Edge, Gloucestershire and Loughborough Raddlebarn Junior and Infant School; King's Norton Grammar School for Girls; Loughborough High School for Girls

[Former reference number WA219]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/154**
Evacuee memoir: Dorothy Mason, nee Williamson
C.1939-1945, c.1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from Manchester to Winster, Derbyshire Cavendish Road School, West Didsbury

[Former reference number WA220]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/156**
Evacuee memoir: Geoffrey Trussler
C.1940-1944, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Porth, Rhondda Valley Islwyn School
Evacuee memoir: Betty Ricketts, nee Redwood
c.1939, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Edmonton, London to
Forncett End, Norfolk
Raglan School and village schools

Evacuee memoir: Brenda J. Hayden, nee Matthews
c.1940-1943, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Westcliff on Sea,
Essex to Chapel en le Frith, Derbyshire
Westcliff High School for Girls; Convent School, Warminster

Evacuee memoir: Christine Winfride Dower, nee Wood
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from Norbury, London to
Durrington, Sussex, Chorley Wood, Hertfordshire, Raunds,
Northamptonshire and Bromley, Kent
Streatham Secondary School; Royal Masonic School,
Rickmansworth, Wellingborough High School for Girls; Bishop, ?
College

Evacuee memoir: R.F and Mrs Holmes
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Brixton, London to
Highbridge, Somerset
Parkside School in Brixton
D EVAC A/1/162 Evacuee memoir: Stanley Brand
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Forest Gate, London to West Hendred, Wantage, Oxfordshire
Please be aware this account contains a description of animal cruelty
[Former reference number WA228]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/163 Evacuee memoir: Jean Bennett, nee Reid
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Albury, Guildford, Surrey
St. Michael's school
[Former reference number WA229]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/164 Evacuee memoir: Robert Putt
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Poplar, London to Headington, Oxfordshire
Upper North Street School, Poplar, London
[Former reference number WA232]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/165 Evacuee memoir: Jack Ian Hoppe
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Sandwich, Kent to Penclawdd, Swansea and Carmarthen
[Edited]
Includes a draft of a speech relating to the 50th anniversary of evacuation
[Former reference number WA233]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/166 Evacuee memoir: Geraldine Ellen Weston, nee McDonnell
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation to Windlesham, Surrey
St. Mary's Church of England School and Windlesham Village School
[Former reference number WA234]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/167**

Evacuee memoir: Ken Young
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Birkenhead to Harlech, Gwynedd
Cole Street School
[Former reference number WA235]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/168**

Evacuee memoir: Joan Perryman, nee Williams
c.1939-1945, 2003
Consists of details of her evacuation from Hackney, London to Stow Bedon, Norfolk
The Orchard Primary School, Well Street, Hackney and Stow Bedon School
[Former reference number WA236]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/169**

Evacuee memoir: Patricia Ann Fewstrell, nee Atkins
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Dartford, Kent to North Perrott, Crewkerne, Somerset
North Perrott School
[Former reference number WA237]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/173**

Evacuee memoir: William T. Littler
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Dagenham, Essex to Moulsford, Berkshire and Raunds, Northamptonshire
Church of England Schol and Grammar School, Northamptonshire
[Former reference number WA243]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/174**

Evacuee memoir: Edward T. Jenkins
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from Northfleet, Gravesend, Kent to Beccles, Suffolk and Bungay, Suffolk
Gravesend County School for Boys
[Former reference number WA221]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/175 Evacuee memoir: Elvin George Lucy
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Bangor,
Gwynedd
Includes transcripts of letters to his mother Ada Lucy
[Former reference number WA244]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/176 Evacuee memoir: Norah Killingbeck, nee Cheel
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Castle
Ashby and Chadstone, Northampton
St. Mary's Convent; village school; Notre Dame School in
Northampton
[Former reference number WA245]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/177 Evacuee memoir: Joyce Howard, nee Cotton
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation to South Devon
Village school
[Former reference number WA246]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/179 Evacuee memoir: Norman Sherry
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Chrishall,
Royston, Essex
Bruce Grove School, Sperling Road
[Former reference number WA248]

1 folder
Museum of English Rural Life

**D EVAC A/1/182**
Evacuee memoir: Jeffrey Foreman  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Reading, Berkshire  
Park Congregational Church Hall  
[Former reference number WA251]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/184**
Evacuee memoir: Barbara E. Maynard  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Eastbourne, Llanelly, Monmouthshire and Woking, Surrey  
Chelsea Central School; South West London Emergency Secondary School  
[Former reference number WA253]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/186**
Evacuee memoir: Harry Spalding  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation to Feckenham, Redditch, Worcestershire and Pontypool, Monmouthshire  
[Former reference number WA255]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/188**
Evacuee memoir: M.R. Newton, nee Littler  
c.1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Dagenham, Essex to Raunds, Northampton  
Dorothy Barley Infants School; Council School in Raunds  
[Former reference number WA263]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/189**
Evacuee memoir: William Edmund Pullum  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of the evacuation of him and his sister, Nellie, from Dagenham to Wells, Somerset  
[Former reference number WA260]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Ronald Smith
1939, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of a copy of a letter from his host family to his parents

[Former reference number WA257]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Edward A. Dorking
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Battersea, London to Eastbourne, Sussex, Wolfscastle, Pembrokeshire and Narberth, Pembrokeshire
Raywood Street School, Battersea Park Road; church hall; Baptist chapel vestry; Greenwich Central (Secondary Modern) School
[Former reference number WA261]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Anonymous
c.1939-1945, c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation
[Former reference number WA265]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Philip Copland
c.1939-1945, c. 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Great Yarmouth, Norfolk to Retford, Nottinghamshire
Great Yarmouth Grammar School
[Former reference number WA266]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Viviene Halouska
c.1939-1945, 2005
Consists of some details of evacuation
[Former reference number WA268]

1 folder
D EVAC A/1/196  Evacuee memoir: Jim Wright  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Forest Gate, London to Llanhilleth, Abertillery  
Tyr Graig  
[Former reference number WA269]  
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/197  Evacuee memoir: Kay Holmes  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Bangor, Gwynedd  
Liverpool Collegiate School and Friars' School  
[Former reference number WA270]  
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/199  Evacuee memoir: Beryl Mathias  
c.1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of some details of her evacuation  
[Former reference number WA272]  
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/202  Evacuee memoir: Margaret H. Flack, nee Smith  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from Caterham, Surrey to Yeovil, Somerset  
[Former reference number WA275]  
1 folder

D EVAC A/1/208  Evacuee memoir: Jean Richardson, nee Mapson  
c. 1939-1945, 2010  
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Winslow, Buckingham  
[Former reference number WA282]  
1 folder
Evacuee memoir: D.A. Warwick
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of an extract from a booklet entitled Meon Valley Memories by D.A. Warwick, 1982, with a chapter entitled The Evacuees - Some Never to be Forgotten Stories from the Hampshire Chronicle 17 Jan 1967

[Former reference number WA284]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Douglas Moore
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Sheffield to Kegworth, Leicestershire

[Former reference number WA285]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Norman Wilkinson
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Northumberland
St. Cleopas School
[Former reference number WA287]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Roy Edgar Smith
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of his evacuation from Gravesend, Kent to East Dereham, Norfolk

[Former reference number WA292]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Eric Chapman
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of his evacuation from Leeds to Louth Lincolnshire

[Former reference number WA294]
D EVAC A/1/219 Evacuee memoir: Patrick Devine  
c. 1939-1945, 2000  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Chatham, Kent to Clydach, Swansea  
St. John's Boys School, Clydach Senior School  
[Former reference number WA295]

D EVAC A/1/220 Evacuee memoir: Rod Sarsfield  
c. 1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Liverpool to Shrewsbury  
Holt High School, Liverpool and Priory High School  
[Former reference number WA296]

D EVAC A/1/221 Evacuee memoir: Reg O'Donoghue  
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Newton Abbot, Devon  
[Former reference number WA297]

D EVAC A/1/223 Evacuee memoir: Charles Leigh (Karlheinz Liebenau)  
c.1939-1945, 2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation, whilst a refugee from Germany, from London to St. Albans, Hertfordshire  
On Kindertransport  
[Former reference number WA300]

D EVAC A/1/224 Evacuee memoir: Ronald Gavin  
c.1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010  
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Hove, Sussex, Brixham, Devon and Blandford Forum, Dorset  
[Former reference number WA300]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/227**

War memoir: Angela Pollard
1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of conditions in Athens, Greece during the Second World War

[Former reference number WA305]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/228**

Evacuee memoir: Joyce Hunt
1941
Consists of a letter from A.G. Hawes of The Sir John Cass Foundation School, Aldgate at Queen's Park, Aylesbury to Mrs Pettitt

[Former reference number WA191]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/229**

War memoir: Joan I. Cole
1941
Consists of a copy of a letter from Portsmouth Education Committee relating to Government Evacuation Scheme

[Former reference number WA212]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/230**

Evacuee memoir: Unknown
1939-1945
Consists of a copy of a photograph of evacuee at Sylvia Farm, Brockweir, Chepstow, Monmouthshire

[Former reference number WA153]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/232**

Evacuee memoir: C.I. Johnson
1939-1945
Consists of a copy of photographs of evacuees meeting members of the Royal Family
[Former reference number WA198]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/233  Evacuee memoir: Pat Ophaus, nee Tribe
c. 1939-1945
Consists of a copy of a photograph of evacuees including Pat Tribe

[Former reference number WA192]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/234  Evacuee memoir: Unknown
c. 1939-1945
Consists of a copy of a letter relating to Catford Central School transferring to Ewhurst, Surrey

[Former reference number WA230]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/236  Evacuee memoir: Eileen Derrick, nee Barnes
1939
Consists of a copy of a letter to Eileen from her mother

[Former reference number WA239]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/237  War memoir: Hugh Ferguson
1941, 2005
Consists of a copy of an article entitled The Sole Survivor

[Former reference number WA267]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/240  Evacuee memoir: Douglas Andrews
c. 1939-1945, 2002
Consists of details of his evacuation from London to Great Shelford, Cambridge, Oakford, Devon and Manea, Cambridgeshire Church Street School, Oakford School
[Former reference number WA308]
1 folder

Detailed account of farming, and poem

D EVAC A/1/241
Evacuee memoir: Madge Woolnough, nee Ware
c. 1939-1945, c. 1990s-2010
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Witney, Oxfordshire
St. Pauls School, St. Mary’s School
[Former reference number WA309]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/242
Evacuee memoir: Doreen Bakewell
c. 1939-1945, 2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Bexley, London to Briefield, Burney, Lancashire
Hurst Road Primary School, Bexley
[Former reference number WA310]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/243
Evacuee memoir: Thelma Betty Coombes
c.2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from Walthamstow, East London to Kempston, Bedfordshire
[Former reference number WA311]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/244
Evacuee memoir: Eileen Knight (nee Scott)
c.2005
Consists of details of her evacuation from London to Yarnton, Oxfordshire
St. George’s School, Mount Street
[Former reference number WA312]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Dennis Kicks  
c.2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Gravesend, Kent to Newton Abbot, Devon  

[Former reference number WA314]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Gordon Hall  
c.2005  
Consists of details of his evacuation from Newcastle upon Tyne to Heversham, Cumbria. Includes copies of photographs of Gordon and his sister as children and of Heversham Wingrove Road School, Whickham View Secondary Modern School  

[Former reference number WA316]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Mary Stokes (nee Kynaston)  
c.2005  
Consists of details of her experience of evacuees from London being evacuated to her family's farm in Ditcheat, Somerset  

[Former reference number WA317]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Phyllis T. Searle  
c.2005  
Consists of details of her experience of being evacuated from Liverpool to Chester, Cheshire and Keswick, Cumbria St. Edmunds College for girls in Liverpool, Queen's School, Chester, St. Katherine's College for Teacher Training  

[Former reference number WA318]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Margaret (Peggy) Thresh (nee Sachs)  
c.2005  
Consists of details of her experience of being evacuated from London to Uppingham, Rutland and Grantham, Lincolnshire Kesteven and Grantham High School  

[Former reference number WA319]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/251**
Evacuee memoir: Mary Ashton
c.2005
Consists of details of her experience of being evacuated from Enfield to Clacton-on-Sea, Essex and Cambridge, Cambridgeshire
[Former reference number WA320]

1 folder

Includes: Typescript reminiscences of Mary Ashton entitled 'A family in evacuation: World War Two'; handwritten letters from Mary Ashton; typescript programme for Cambridge and County High School Speech Day; labelled black and white photographs relating of Mary Ashton and handwritten diary of Mary Ashton

Clacton County High School, Cambridge County High School

**D EVAC A/1/252**
Evacuee memoir: Eunice Crane
c.2005
Consists of details of her experience of an evacuee Charles Leigh (Karlhienz Liebenau) from Germany at her St. Albans home
[Former reference number WA321]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/253**
Evacuee memoir: William A. Clark
c.2005
Consists of details of his experience of an evacuee from London to Scotland, Duston, Northamptonshire and Hindhead, Surrey
[Former reference number WA322]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/255**
Evacuee memoir: John Taphouse
c.2005
Consists of details of his experience of an evacuee from London to St Neots, Cambridgeshire and a copy of black and white photograph
Christchurch School
[Former reference number WA324]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/256**
Evacuee memoir: Muriel Barnes
c.2005
Consists of details of her experience of as an evacuee to Whissendine, Rutland and 1 colour and 2 black and white photographs
[Former reference number WA325]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/257**
Evacuee memoir: John H. Woods
c.2005
Consists of details of his experience of as an evacuee from London to Dartmouth, Devon and Loughborough, Leicestershire Holydale Road School, Nunhead, Peckham, Peckham Rye Secondary Modern in Nunhead
[Former reference number WA326]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/259**
Evacuee memoir: Doreen Foreman
c.2005
Consists of details of her experience of as an evacuee from Margate to Rugeley, Staffordshire, and a copy of black and white photograph
[Former reference number WA330]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/260**
Evacuee memoir: Ann Gilmartin
c.2005
Consists of a copy of newspaper article about her evacuation from Birmingham to Evesham
[Former reference number WA331]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/261**
Evacuee memoir: Sydney Oats
c.2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from Tilbury, Essex to Cromer, Norfolk
Evacuee memoir: Gwendoline Langridge
C.2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from London to Hertfordshire and Stafford and copies of two photographs

Evacuee memoir: Norman Nevard
C.2005
Consists of details about his working life during the war

Evacuee memoir: Marjorie Clarke, nee Miller
C.2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from London to Glyndebourne, East Sussex

Evacuee memoir: Irene Baxter
C.2005
Consists of details about an evacuation to Whittingham, Northumberland Todd's Nook School, Newcastle

Evacuee memoir: Walter Broughton
C.2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from Leeds to Northallerton, copies of newspaper article and copies of photographs
Evacuee memoir: Colin William Gray  
c.2005  
Consists of details about the evacuation of Charles Leigh of London to St Albans, Hertfordshire  
[Former reference number WA340]

Evacuee memoir: Joan Burling nee Dulwich  
c. 2005  
Consists of details about an evacuation from Hackney, London to Northampton, Kingscliffe and Melton Mowbray, and a Bible and teacosy  
Princess May Road School, Hackney  
[Former reference number WA341 - duplicate number]

Evacuee memoir: Patricia Kempton  
c. 2005  
Consists of details about an evacuation from London to Stalbridge Weston, Dorset  
Walworth Central School  
[Former reference number WA343]

Evacuee memoir: George Redvers Lefevre  
c. 2005  
Consists of details about an evacuation to Cornwall and a photograph  
[Former reference number WA344]

Evacuee memoir: Peter Barton  
11 Nov 2004  
Consists of details about an evacuation from London to Betws-Y-Coed, Noth Wales; Kettering, Northamptonshire; North Aston, Oxfordshire and three photographs  
[Former reference number WA344 - duplicate number]
1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/275
Evacuee memoir: Margaret Clifford entitled War Memories
c. 2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from Leigh-on-Sea, Essex to Belper, Derbyshire
[Former reference number WA344 - duplicate number]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/276
Evacuee memoir: Walter Blanchard entitled A Liverpool Evacuation
Mar 2006
Consists of details about an evacuation to Liverpool, Merseyside
[Former reference number WA345]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/277
Evacuee memoir: David Garyford
28 Mar 2006
Consists of details about an evacuation to Leicestershire; Blaenavon, South Wales, typescript reminiscences entitled The Evacuees Reunion Association - Members Letter No.1 April 1996, copy of the magazine The Evacuee, photographs, newspaper article entitled From the pits to a World Wonder and a letter to David Grayford
[Former reference number WA346]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/278
Evacuee memoir: Gillian Allen
c. 2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from Hounslow to Dewsbury, Yorkshire and two photographs
[Former reference number WA347]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/279
Evacuee memoir: Rosemary Davies
c. 2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from London to Devizes, Wiltshire
[Former reference number WA348]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/281**
Evacuee memoir: Alfred Reading entitled A Miscellaneous Engineer
Feb 2006
Consists of details about an evacuation to Aberlour, Banffshire

[Former reference number WA349]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/282**
Evacuee memoir: Christine Weightman entitled Remembering wartime - Ascot, Sunninghil and Sunningdale
2006

[Former reference number WA350]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/283**
Evacuee memoir: Kathleen Carchidi (Yarwood)
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Warfield Battersea Central School

[Former reference number WA351]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/284**
Evacuee memoir: Marianne Hangar
5 Sept 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Hatfield

[Former reference number WA352]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/285**
Evacuee memoir: Paivy Penttinen
12 Dec 2005
Consists of a list of contents for a book, and a letter

[Former reference number WA353]

1 folder
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The book is available in the library - Olethan minulle isä:
Suomen sotien 1939-1945 sotaorpojen elämää by Päivi Penttinen, 940.53161-PEN

D EVAC A/1/286 Evacuee memoir: Peter Gosnell
Sept 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Chichester, Sussex
including photographs and a copy of his book Some Sunny Day
Ensham Central School, Lancastrian Road Boys School
[Former reference number WA354]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/287 Evacuee memoir: Mary Irene Douse, formerly Duncan
Dec 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Horndean,
Hampshire and Daventry, and some copies of photographs
St. Anselm's Primary School, Tooting Bec
[Former reference number WA355]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/288 Evacuee memoir: Ruth Slater
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation as a young teacher from
Liverpool to Rudheath, Northwich and Aberystwyth
Northway School, Beaufort Street School
[Former reference number WA356]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/289 Evacuee memoir: Betty Farquhar entitled Evacuation - Second
World War
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from East Ham to
Kidlington, Oxfordshire
East Ham Grammar School for Girls
[Former reference number WA357]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/290 Evacuee memoir: Jean Gilham (nee Butler) entitled An
Evacuee's Story
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Wokingham, Berkshire, Reading, Berkshire and Perranporth, Cornwall, including copies of evacuee letters and photographs
Cowley Road School, Windsor School
[Former reference number WA359]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/291**
Evacuee memoir: Peter Tyler entitled Evacuations
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Southport, Merseyside and Anglesey, Wales
[Former reference number WA360]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/292**
Evacuee memoir entitled From Beeswing and Bergen - A collection of childhood experiences during World War II, compiled by Olivia D. Scott
2004
[Former reference number WA359]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/293**
Evacuee memoir: Typescript reminiscences of Sheila Valiant Kent entitled Memories of an Evacuee in World War 2
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Winslow, Buckinghamshire; Oxford; Pinkneys Green, Berkshire, copies of photographs and press cuttings
Burlington School, Milham Ford School
[Former reference number WA360]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/294**
Evacuee memoir: Marian Tyler
C. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Ilford, Essex to Pembroke Dock
[Former reference number WA361]

1 folder
D EVAC
A/1/296
Evacuee memoir: Elsie Hutchings school report and evacuation label
c. 2005
[Former reference number WA372]
1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/297
Evacuee memoir: Peter John Wardrop entitled Carharrack
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hackney to Carharrack, Cornwall
[Former reference number WA350]
1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/298
Evacuee memoir: Kenneth Reginald Lambert entitled 1940-1943: Southend-on-Sea to Thurgarton
14 Dec 1992
Consists of details of an evacuation from Southend-on-Sea to Thurgarton
Thurgarton Church of England School
[Former reference number WA352]
1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/299
Evacuee memoir: Paul Farren entitled I was an Evacuee
1999
Consists of details of an evacuation from Stoke Newington, North London to Shephall, Hertfordshire
Church Street School, Stoke Newington
[Former reference number WA400]
1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/300
Evacuee memoir: Iris Bowles entitled Evacuation
1991
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bermondsey, London to Exeter, Devon
[Former reference number WA402]
1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/302</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Unknown</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation to Hoylake</td>
<td>[Former reference number WA451]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/303</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Basil Crotch</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Norfolk; Oxted, Surrey; Teignmouth, Devon</td>
<td>[Former reference number WA452]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/304</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Stella Brown (nee Barker)</td>
<td>28 May 1999</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Hull to Yorkshire</td>
<td>[Former reference number WA454]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/305</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Derek Lees</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation to Nottinghamshire, including photograph</td>
<td>[Former reference number WA451]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/306</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Doreen Malyon (nee Miller)</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation to Devizes and Somersham</td>
<td>[Former reference number WA1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/308</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Norman Hardwick entitled War-Time memories of an Evacuee</td>
<td>12 Jun 2005</td>
<td>Consists of information about an evacuation from Liverpool to Brownhills, Staffordshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 folder
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Evacuee memoir: David Fabian entitled Me, David
Sept 2003
To Marston, near Ramsgate to Cardiff, Tonbridge, Southborough, Bridgwater and Maidstone

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Jack Bohannan entitled Evacuation
c. 2005
Consists of details about an evacuation from Grays, Essex to Reydon, Lowestoft, Suffolk
William Palmer's School, student-teacher
[Former reference number WA343]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Frederick Green
c. 2005
Consists of newspaper cuttings relating to his evacuation from Hanwell to Henley-on-Thames

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: John Jacob Lyons
1 Jul 2003
Consists of a letter about his evacuation

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Alan Everson
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hackney, London to Findon, Hampshire and copies of photographs
[Former reference number WA339]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Kathleen Tozer (nee Cooke) entitled My Evacuee Days
22 Jul 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Wiltshire, and copies of photographs
Credon Road School, Plaistow
[Former reference number WA338]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/322
Evacuee memoir: John Fox
30 Mar 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Cribyn
[Former reference number EA331/1]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/323
Evacuee memoir: John Wey entitled “Evacuees!”
27 Apr 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Letchworth, Hertfordshire
Oldfield Road School
[Former reference number EA1]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/324
Evacuee memoir: Edward Cordeaux
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Eltham, London to Harbertonford, Devon and seven photographs
[Former reference number EA2]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/326
Evacuee memoir: Roger Thornhill
21 Apr 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Croydon, London to Small Heath, Birmingham
[Former reference number EA8]

1 folder

D EVAC
A/1/327
Evacuee memoir: Leslie Green
C. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Sheffield to Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire
[Former reference number EA9]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/328**

Evacuee memoir: David Lang
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Reading, Berkshire
[Former reference number EA13]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/330**

Evacuee memoir: Marie Norton
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Dorking, Surrey
Sydenham County Secondary School, Dorking Grammar School
[Former reference number EA21]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/331**

Evacuee memoir: Robin John Kenworthy
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Oldham, Greater Manchester to Prestatyn
[Former reference number EA24]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/332**

Evacuee memoir: Rosemary Ann Robinson
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Holywell, Flintshire, with photograph and letter
Aigburth Vale High School
[Former reference number EA26]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/333**

Evacuee memoir: Gwen Bradley
17 May 2006
Consists of details of wartime experiences
[Former reference number EA27]

1 folder
Museum of English Rural Life

D EVAC A/1/334 Evacuee memoir: Margaret Armistead (nee Bayles)
c. 2005
Consists of details of wartime experiences
[Former reference number EA28]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/340 Evacuee memoir: Muriel Langley
c. 2005
Consists of letters between Muriel Langley and her parents and
foster parents relating to an evacuation to Melksham, Wiltshire
[Former reference number EA29]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/341 Evacuee memoir: Margaret Rosina Reeve (nee Deighton)
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Kilburn, London to
Hamblin Place, Bedfordshire
[Former reference number EA30]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/342 Evacuee memoir: Frank Witham
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Farncombe,
Surrey; Shamley Green, Surrey
Reel Hall Boys
[Former reference number EA31]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/343 Evacuee memoir: Constance Little (nee Kushel)
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Woodhurst,
and poem entitled Blackout, first published in Woodhurst School
magazine
Highbury Hill School
[Former reference number EA32]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: James Grindrod
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Reading, Berkshire
St. Mary Magdalane RC School
[Former reference number EA33]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Charles Henry Evans
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk
John Scur School, London
[Former reference number EA34]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ethel Keylock (nee Taylor)
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk
Stewart Hedlan School
[Former reference number EA35]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Kathleen Faux
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Ipswich, Suffolk
[Former reference number EA37]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Cecily Tween
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Croydon to Hove, Sussex
Holy Trinity School, Croydon then Sydenham Road School
[Former reference number EA41]

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Eric Percival entitled &quot;Children Escaping War - The memoirs of an evacuee&quot; c. 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from Dagenham to Great Yarmouth, Norfolk and Dereham, Norfolk, and a photograph Fanshawe Junior School [Former reference number EA43]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/350</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Edward George Pittman c. 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation to Chichester, West Sussex [Former reference number EA45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/351</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Marion Lewis (nee Fanner) c. 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation to Southampton; Chandlers Ford; Bournemouth Southampton Girls Grammar School [Former reference number EA47]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/352</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Len Townsend c. 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Pakenham, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk The Lawrence School for Boys [Former reference number EA49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/354</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Norman Jones c. 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Stoke-on-Trent Highlands School [Former reference number EA50]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/355</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Henry Bayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/356</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Northampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA51]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Barbara Ann Carthew (nee Bull)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/358</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Dunkeswell, Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victory Place School, Walworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Fred L. Thompson entitled Tales of an Evacuee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/359</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Torrington, Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenstone School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Dennis John Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/361</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Upton-in-the-Wirral, Merseyside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Shirley Challen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/362</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Arundel, West Sussex; Beconsfield; Lincolnshire; Cwm, South Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evacuee memoir: Richard Morris entitled Memories of an evacuee 1939
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Brighton, Sussex
St. Judes School
[Former reference number EA63]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Charlie Wilder entitled Charlie Wilder’s story
C. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Praze-an-Beeble, Cornwall
Children’s home run by London County Council
[Former reference number EA64]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Helen Innes
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Northamptonshire
[Former reference number EA67]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Celia Pyke entitled The Bath Raid
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Bath
[Former reference number EA68]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Alec Bregonzi
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Maidenhead
[Former reference number EA72]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Irene Mead (nee Weller)
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Small Heath, Birmingham to Stratford-upon-Avon
Tilton Road School
Evacuee memoir: Frederick James Ganney
A/1/371
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to near Taunton, Somerset
[Former reference number EA75]

Evacuee memoir: Daphne Gilbert
A/1/372
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Cardiff, Wales; Bluntisham, Cambridgeshire
[Former reference number EA76]

Evacuee memoir: Beryl Smout
A/1/374
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation with her family from London to Kilmarnock, East Ayrshire
Kilmarnock Academy
[Former reference number EA78]

Evacuee memoir: Mrs O. M. Obbard
A/1/375
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Ashford, Kent
Forest Hill Central School
[Former reference number EA79]

Evacuee memoir: Alan Edward Gill
A/1/376
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Dawlish, Devon
St. Mary's Girls School
[Former reference number EA80]
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/378**  
Evacuee memoir: Winifred Smith nee Ives  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Harden, West Yorkshire  
[Former reference number EA87]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/379**  
Evacuee memoir: Mrs M. Kemp  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation  
[Former reference number EA88]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/380**  
Evacuee memoir: Mrs M. Hartley  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Ingleton, North Yorkshire  
[Former reference number EA89]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/381**  
Evacuee memoir: Malcolm Samways  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Delph, Greater Manchester  
Grange School  
[Former reference number EA90]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/382**  
Evacuee memoir: Jacqueline Briggs  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Mossley, Manchester  
[Former reference number EA91]

1 folder
D EVAC A/1/383
Evacuee memoir: Marjorie and Alan Aveyard
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuations to Nelson, Lancashire and Cullingworth, West Yorkshire; Linton, North Yorkshire Boundary Secondary School, Linton Camp School near Grassington
[Former reference number EA92]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/384
Evacuee teacher memoir: Rosemary Maud Goddin
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation of a teacher, including a handwritten letter from Joy Tomkins, a black and white photograph encased within a card, photocopy of a school note regarding evacuation procedures, 2 badges and an identity bracelet belonging to a Rosemary Maud Goddin, scrapbook of newspaper cuttings, book of black and white negatives, album of black and white photographs, postcards to/from Rosemary Maud Goddin, an article from Teachers World and Schoolmistress entitled What to do in the air-raid shelter and typescript reminiscences of Joy Tomkins Gamlingay, Cambridgshire
[Former reference number EA95]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/386
Evacuee memoir: Esme Joy Redwood
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Harrow, London to Walsall, West Midlands
[Former reference number EA104]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/388
Evacuee memoir: Jean Wilkins nee Pooke and Irene Giles nee Pooke
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Southwark, London to St. Ives, Cornwall Surrey Square School, Southwark
[Former reference number EA116]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Peter Staples  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Worcester Park, London to Chesterfield, Derbyshire  
[Former reference number EA120]  
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Julia Mary Barber nee Beabey  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Bilston, Staffordshire  
[Former reference number EA121]  
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Godfrey Eagleton  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Beighton, Norfolk; Kettering, Northamptonshire  
[Former reference number EA122]  
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Raymond Horsley  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Somerset; Oxfordshire; Warwickshire  
Ravenor School, Greenford  
[Former reference number EA127]  
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Doreen Spence nee Side  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Peckham, London to Petworth, West Sussex; Bideford, North Devon; Silverstone, Towcester, Northamptonshire  
[Former reference number EA128]  
1 folder
D EVAC A/1/394
Evacuee memoir: Patricia Roper nee Prestwich
Consists of details of an evacuation to Malden, Essex; Trowbridge, Wiltshire, St. Austell, Cornwall and Birmingham, and two photographs
[Former reference number EA130]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/395
Evacuee memoir: Thelma Howe (nee Rabbetts) and Dennis Howe
Consists of details of an evacuation to St. Albans, Hertfordshire and Chadwell Heath, Enfield, Greater London Downshall Senior School
[Former reference number EA133]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/396
Evacuee memoir: Michael Bailey
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Pewsey, Wiltshire
[Former reference number EA141]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/397
Evacuee memoir: Ben Seniscal
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hull to Acklam, Yorkshire
[Former reference number EA142]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/398
Evacuee memoir: Doreen Sweetman
Consists of details of an evacuation to Norfolk
[Former reference number EA143]

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Jean G. Kinsey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/1/400</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Birkenhead to Llandinam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA145]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Roy Crackles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/1/401</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Hull to the country around Hessle and Ferriby, Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Askew School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA146]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Jean Davidson (nee Shorts, Schultz)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/1/403</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation to Newmarket, Cambridgeshire, includes handwritten reminiscences of Jean Davidson entitled Evacuation 1939, article from the Newmarket Journal covering the death of ‘Auntie Mable’ - Mrs M.A.W. Gostling, letters and photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA149]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: John Henry Eversfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/1/404</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Islington, London to Spalding, Lincolnshire; Boston, Lincolnshire, Moulton, Lincolnshire, Sutton, Ashfield, Nottinghamshire; Burton Joyce, Nottinghamshire, Kelstedge, Chesterfield, Derbyshire Boddica St School, Copenhagen Street, Islington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA150]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Derrick Gerald Fawkes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/1/405</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Chessington to Bideford, Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Former reference number EA151]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Title and Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| D EVAC A/1/406 | Evacuee memoir: Jean Dobinson  
5 Jul 2006  
Consists of details of a wartime incident in Lowestoft  
[Former reference number EA152] |
| D EVAC A/1/407 | Evacuee memoir: Terence Chedgey  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Begbroke, Oxfordshire; Kidlington, Oxfordshire  
[Former reference number EA153] |
| D EVAC A/1/408 | Evacuee memoir: Sheila Dickinson  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Lyme Regis, Dorset; Durham, and photographs and letters  
[Former reference number EA155] |
| D EVAC A/1/409 | Evacuee memoir: Patricia Bailey  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Chiswick to Bletchley, Milton Keynes; Allenton, Derbyshire  
[Former reference number EA160] |
| D EVAC A/1/410 | Evacuee memoir: Percy J.E. Payne  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from a National Childrens Home at Alverstock, Gosport, Hampshire to Arlesford, Winchester Central School, Gosport  
[Former reference number EA162] |
Evacuee memoir: Ruby Edwards

D EVAC  A/1/412

c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Dalston, North London to Northamptonshire, with copies of photographs and letters
Tottenham Road Juniors, Barry Road Central School
[Former reference number EA169]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Joe Kennedy

D EVAC  A/1/413

24 Mar 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bootle, Liverpool to Shropshire
[Former reference number EA170]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ann Matthews nee Smith

D EVAC  A/1/414

c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Haslemere, Surrey
St. Johns School
[Former reference number EA171]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Mary E. Matthews nee Blackburn

D EVAC  A/1/415

c. 2005
Consists of a copy of a dairy from 1941 and copies of photographs
[Former reference number EA172]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Joyce Harrison

D EVAC  A/1/416

5 Jul 2006
Consists of a copy of a letter from Pte Eric Calvert on receipt of a scarf knitted for him
[Former reference number EA175]

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Joan Anderson nee Carroll
8 May 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Northamptonshire
[Former reference number EA177]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Vera Pearson
c.2005
Consists of details of an evacuation
[Former reference number EA179]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Mary Ayres
11 May 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation to Sibden Castle, Shropshire
[Former reference number EA180]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Salvador J. Lopez
30 Dec 2008
Consists of details of an evacuation from Gibraltar to London, newspaper cutting and photograph
School in the basement of the Victoria and Albert Museum
[Former reference number EA188]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Doris Hennessy
3 Jan 2009
Consists of details of an evacuation to Ticehurst, East Sussex; Burwash, East Sussex
[Former reference number EA189]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: John Pocock
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hammersmith to Bradford-on-Avon, Wiltshire
Evacuee memoir: Florence Doris Richmond
Jan 2008
Consists of details of an evacuation from the East End of London to Wraxall, North Somerset
[Former reference number EA196]

Evacuee memoir: John G. Cushnan
21 Oct 2008
Consists of details of an evacuation from Belfast to Staffordstown, Antrim, Northern Ireland
[Former reference number EA198]

Evacuee memoir: Seamus McAlea
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Belfast to South Armagh
[Former reference number EA202]

Evacuee memoir: Tony Towner (Anthony Atkinson) entitled 'An Evacuee's War'
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Sandgate, Kent to Colton, Staffordshire
Elm Grove primary school; Peppard Residential School; Bishopwood Farm Camp
[Former reference number EA 204]

Evacuee memoir: Dorothy Goodwin entitled 'Home for Christmas'
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Horton Green to Ripponden
Evacuee memoir: Louise Brenda Wale
Date: c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Kennington, London to Glanvilles Wooton, Dorset; Tamworth, Staffordshire
Henry Fawcett School at Kennington

Evacuee memoir: John Stanley King
Date: 19 May 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Embsay, North Yorkshire

Evacuee memoir: Peter E. Ridsdale
Date: 10 May 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Colne, Lancashire

Evacuee memoir: Mrs M. Seymour
Date: 19 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Earby, Lancashire
St. Cuthberts Catholic School

Evacuee memoir: Mrs H. Hook
Date: c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Sowerby Bridge
Evacuee memoir: Joan Scurrah
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Keighley, West Yorkshire
Hanson Grammar School
[Former reference number EA 212]

Evacuee memoir: Joyce Reed
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Sabden, Lancashire
St. James School, Manchester Road
[Former reference number EA 213]

Evacuee memoir: Joyce Bean
18 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford, Yorkshire to Colne, Lancashire
[Former reference number EA 214]

Evacuee memoir: Irene A. Y. Heslould
17 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Nelson, Lancashire
[Former reference number EA 215]

Evacuee memoir: Patricia Greenwood
23 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Padiham, Lancashire
[Former reference number EA 216]
Evacuee memoir: Brian Boland
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Bingley, West Yorkshire
St Marys School, Bradford
[Former reference number EA 217]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Gladys Booth
24 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Todmorden
[Former reference number EA 218]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Maurice T. Jones
17 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Leeds West Leeds High School
[Former reference number EA 219]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Shirley Harrison
19 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Hellifield, North Yorkshire
[Former reference number EA 220]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Patrick Gardener
19 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Barnoldswick, Lancashire, written by his daughter, Susan Grace-Gardener
[Former reference number EA 220]

1 folder
D EVAC A/1/447
Evacuee memoir: Rita M. Kirton
21 Jan 1982
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Nelson, Lancashire, and newspaper cutting
Tyersal Infants School
[Former reference number EA 222]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/448
Evacuee memoir: Marian Steel
c. 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Nelson, Lancashire, and press cutting
[Former reference number EA 223]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/449
Evacuee memoir: Dorothy Ayre
c. 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to a village near Burnley, Lancashire, and press cutting
[Former reference number EA 224]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/450
Evacuee memoir: Audrey Raistrick
16 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Colne, Lancashire
[Former reference number EA 225]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/451
Evacuee memoir: Peter G. Brooks
17 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from the Great Horton area of Bradford to Uppermill, Greater Manchester
Nutter's Orphanage for Boys
[Former reference number EA 226]

1 folder
| D EVAC A/1/452 | Evacuee memoir: Margaret Swift  
17 Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Colne, Lancashire  
[Former reference number EA 227] |
|----------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| D EVAC A/1/453 | Evacuee memoir: Malcolm Goodall  
17 Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Yockenthwaite, North Yorkshire  
[Former reference number EA 228] |
| D EVAC A/1/454 | Evacuee memoir: Harry Ellis  
16 Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Cowling, near Keighley  
[Former reference number EA 230] |
| D EVAC A/1/456 | Evacuee memoir: Jacqueline Gilyand  
17 Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Todmorden  
[Former reference number EA 231] |
| D EVAC A/1/457 | Evacuee memoir: Keith Rhodes  
16 Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford to Barkisland  
[Former reference number EA 232] |
Evacuee memoir: Peter Langtry-Langton
16 Apr 2007
Consists of details of evacuees to his village in Cottingley, West Yorkshire
[Former reference number EA 233]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Lorna June Cronk nee Blackman
2007
Consists of details of an evacuation possibly from Hastings to Aston, Hertfordshire; Walkern, Hertfordshire; Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire
Mount Pleasant Junior School, Hastings Central School
[Former reference number EA 234]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ann Broad entitled My War and Evacuation Memories
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Streatham, London to Cardiff, and copies of letters to her mother and father
[Former reference number EA 244]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Beryl B?
26 Sept 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation to Cardiff
[Former reference number EA 249]

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Patricia Haughton
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Lyonshall, Herefordshire
Tiber Street Council School, Liverpool, Lyonshall School
[Former reference number EA 259]

1 folder
D EVAC A/1/467
Evacuee memoir: Hillier B.A. Wise entitled Reminiscences of Evacuation in Summer 1939
20 Feb 2008
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Wilshampstead, Bedfordshire
[Former reference number EA 261]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/468
Evacuee memoir: Pat Roberts
22 Apr 2007
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bradford that did not happen due to chicken pox
[Former reference number EA 262]

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/469
Evacuee memoir: Klaus Marx
15 Nov 2010
Consists of details of an evacuation from Latchford/Grappenhall, Cheshire to Putney, London and an internment camp on the Isle of Man
St. George's School, Clarendon Drive, Putney, Marlfield School, Hotham School, Putney, camp school

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/471
Evacuee memoir: Michael Guthrie
25 Apr 2002
Consists of details of an evacuation to Reading Lonsdale Road School, Barnes

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/472
Evacuee memoir: Mrs M.E. Jackson
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Reading George Palmer School, Park Institute, Vauxhall Central School

1 folder

D EVAC A/1/473
Evacuee memoir: Francis W. Bacon
29 May 2002
Consists of details of an evacuation to Reading ? Grammar School, Woodley School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D EVAC A/1/474 | Evacuee memoir: Francis Edward Jones (Frank Jones)  
|           | 28 Apr 2003  
|           | Consists of details of an evacuation from Surbiton to Atherton  
|           | Surbiton County Grammar School, Surrey                                   |
|          | 1 folder                                                                 |
| D EVAC A/1/475 | Evacuee memoir: William A. Palmer  
|           | 7 Oct 2004  
|           | Consists of details of evacuees taken in by his family at Hurst,  
|           | Reading from London                                                      |
|          | 1 folder                                                                 |
| D EVAC A/1/476 | Evacuee memoir: Marilyn Bartlett  
|           | 17 Jan 2008  
|           | Consists of details of an evacuation from Morden to Ampthill,  
|           | Bedfordshire, and wartime experiences                                   |
|          | 1 folder                                                                 |
| D EVAC A/1/477 | Evacuee memoir: Michael Bartlett  
|           | 16 Jan 2007  
|           | Consists of details of an evacuation from Morden to Oxford, and  
|           | wartime experiences                                                      |
|          | 1 folder                                                                 |
| D EVAC A/1/478 | Evacuee memoir: Florence Wren nee Goodwin  
|           | c. 1996  
|           | Consists of details of an evacuation [as a mother with her  
|           | children] from London to Portland, and some other  
|           | autobiographical information                                              |
|          | 1 folder                                                                 |
| D EVAC A/1/479 | Evacuee memoir: Audrey Silke  
|           | 5 Aug 2006  
|           | Consists of details of an evacuation to Billericay, Essex,  
|           | Wallingford and Tiverton, Devon  
|           | Malmesbury Road Junior School, Bow                                       |
1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/481**  
Evacuee memoir: Bernard Waslin  
8 Jun 2001  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Kingston-upon-Hull to Beverley, East Yorkshire and an evacuation to Etton, East Yorkshire in 1947-1948

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/482**  
Evacuee memoir: John W. Fowler  
14 Jun 2009  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Halsemere, Surrey  
Cater Street School, Gloucester Road School

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/483**  
Evacuee memoir: Margaret Jones  
14 Jun 2002  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Llanidloes

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/485**  
Evacuee memoir: Peter Angell entitled Memories of a London Evacuee to Weare Giffard 1940-1945  
Aug 2001  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Weare Giffard  
Lombard Wall School; Sherrington Road School; Weare Gifford School; Torrington School

1 folder

**D EVAC A/1/486**  
Evacuee memoir: Brian Murray  
25 Jul 2006  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Arborfield

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Colin Brown
1989
Consists of details of an evacuation to Ashingdon which appeared in the Rochford News

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Miriam James
7 Sept 2009
Consists of details of two boys evacuated to her house in Besselsleigh, Abingdon, with copies of the visitors book pages

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Pam Cox
16 Mar 2009
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hornchurch, Essex to Wrexham

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ron Carter
7 Dec 2009
Consists of details of an evacuation to Winnersh, Wokingham and Diss, Norfolk
Springwell House Open-air School, Battersea

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Bernard K. Tattersfield
5 Sept 2002
Consists of details of an evacuation from Paddington, London to Chippenham, Wiltshire

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Jessica Axford nee Young
Mar 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation
[Former reference number EA328/1]

1 folder
See also: I lived in a castle by Jessica Young in the MERL library ref 940.53161-YOU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Mrs K. Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/497</td>
<td>c. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of a photograph of a village post office, in about 1939 and 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Patricia M. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/500</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Mr G.A. England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/502</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation to Glastonbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Edna Forster, school teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/504</td>
<td>17 Feb 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation of children to Steeple Claydon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckinghamshire from London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Michael J.F. Jobbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/507</td>
<td>25 Apr 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Canning Town, London to Shepton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mallet, Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Margarets, Barking Road, E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Edwin William Markham (Eddie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/1/508</td>
<td>13 Jun 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Forest Gate, London to Palgrave,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>near Diss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shatesbury Road School, Forest Gate, Monega Road School, Manor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evacuee memoir: Patricia Manders
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Colchester, Essex to Longton, Stoke-on-Trent

Evacuee memoir: Dolly
1996
Consists of details of an evacuation sent by Dolly (evacuee) to her host Mrs Hughes-Smith in 1996, from London to Waltham St. Lawrence

Evacuee memoir: Jean Struthers
27 Nov 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Glasgow to Sanquhar Hutcheson's Girls Grammar School

Evacuee memoir: Albert Henry Vickery
12 Dec 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Shoreditch, London to Market Harborough

Evacuee memoir: James Foxley
8 Dec 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Penmachno Venice St. Infants

Evacuee memoir: Blanche Elaine Jones
11 Nov 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Wirral to Portmadoc
Evacuee memoir: Stanley Wallis
17 Oct 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Merseyside to Bwlchtocyn, Gwynedd
Woodslea School

Evacuee memoir: Evelyn Murphy, nee Brown
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Anglesey
Earle Road School

Evacuee memoir: Phyl Nickerson
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Hungerford

Evacuee memoir: Walter Smith
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Aberystwyth
School at Anfield Road, Liverpool

Evacuee memoir: Mary Metcalf
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Litherland, Merseyside to Builth Wells
English Martyrs School, Litherland L21
D EVAC  A/1/523  Evacuee memoir:  Enid Williams
8 Oct 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Birkenhead to Machynlleth
Mersey Park School, Birkenhead

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/524  Evacuee memoir:  Peter Bolger
12 Oct 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Gresford

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/525  Evacuee memoir:  L. Kitching
10 Oct 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Caeathro and Llanrug

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/526  Evacuee memoir:  Kathleen White, nee Hull
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation to Stornaway, Isle of Lewis

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/527  Evacuee memoir:  Daisy May Tuck, nee Ball
Undated [c. 1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Walworth, London to Weymouth
Albany Road Junior/Infants/Primary School, Walworth

1 folder

D EVAC  A/1/528  Evacuee memoir:  Joan Cresswell, nee Gregory
4 Feb 1998
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Shaftesbury, Dorset
Hearnville Road School, Balham; Stour Provost School

1 folder
Evacuee memoir: Sylvia Rose nee Eden
Undated [1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from New Cross, London to Sturminster Newton, Devon
Walworth Central School for Girls
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Brian Maystone
Undated [1998]
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Pulborough and Woking
Stonehouse Street School; Peckham Central School for Girls; Wixes Lane School; Wandsworth School
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ray Allen
Undated [1999]
Consists of details of his wartime experiences in Reading
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Keith
Undated [c.2005]
Consists of copies of his letters home from Bovey Tracey, Devon to his family, while evacuated
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Howard Croston
Undated [1998-1999]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Highley, a book of poems entitled Aspects of Life and press cuttings
1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Eric Spanier
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Tooting, London to Croyde Bay, Devon
1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/539</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Derek N. Silverton</td>
<td>26 Jun 2007</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Leigh-on-Sea, Essex to Ashbourne, Derbyshire West Leigh School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/540</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Ronnie J. Chesser</td>
<td>Undated [c. 2005]</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Hoxton to Wicken Fens, Cambridgeshire and Embsay, Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/541</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Janet Kirwan</td>
<td>Undated [c. 1996]</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Plymouth to Bodmin, includes stories and poems St. Mary's School; Notre Dame High School, Wyndham Street [Former reference number WA 58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/543</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Eileen and Stanley Porter</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation from Plumstead, London (Conway Road School) to Lamberhurst School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/544</td>
<td>Evacuee memorabilia: Prof K.W. Allen</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Consists of Bartholomew's war map of Central Europe 1914, Christmas card, National Registration card for Clifford Allen and press cuttings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/1/546</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Anonymous</td>
<td>14 Aug 2010</td>
<td>Consists of details of an evacuation, and a photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evacuee memoir: Joyce Watson nee Longhurst
30 Mar 2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Tooting, London to Sidlesham, Sussex
Tooting Graveney School

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Hilda Gladys Thomson nee Williams
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation from Franciscan Road Junior School, Tooting, London to Chichester
Franciscan Road Junior School; Streatham Secondary School

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Kenneth A.K. Giles entitled Small World My memories of World War II
2001
Consists of details of an evacuation from a school in Franciscan Road, Tooting, London to Dymchurch, Kent and Selsey, West Sussex, Shiplake and Warren Row
Special School for Handicapped Children at Frogmore, Wandsworth and Franciscan Road, Tooting; Shiplake Church of England First School

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Ros Scolaro
Undated c. 2009
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Chinnor, Oxfordshire

1 folder

Evacuee memoir: Les Tapner
28 Jan 2009
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Reading Battle School

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D EVAC A/1/552 | Evacuee memoir: George Bye  
2 Feb 2009  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Reading |
| D EVAC A/1/553 | War memoir: Clarence Edgar (Jack) Ball  
c. 2012  
Consists of details of wartime experiences in the R.A.F., and life story. Mr Ball was the partner in later life of Mrs Vera Chapman later Mitchell (D EVAC A/1/170) |
| All Things are Possible The Autobiography of C.E. (Jack) Ball and Who Has Healing Hands? by C.E. (Jack) Ball |
| D EVAC A/2 | Memoirs of Evacuated Children to places overseas during World War 2  
c.1939-c.1945; c.1990s-c.2010  
Records at this level relate to children evacuated within and living in Great Britain |
| c. 25 boxes |
| D EVAC A/2/2 | Evacuee memoir: Gordon Smith  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an attempted evacuation from Newport, Monmouthshire to Toronto, Canada [Former reference number CORB ID 8] |
| 1 folder |
| D EVAC A/2/4 | Evacuee memoir: Peter Biggs  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to the United States of America [Former reference number ID 144] |
| 1 folder |
D EVAC A/2/5 Evacuee memoir: Dora Black
c. 2005
Consists of details of her Canadian evacuation
1 folder

D EVAC A/2/6 Evacuee memoir: Francis Soer
c. 2005
Consists of a photocopy of part of a Souvenir of the C.O.R.B. U1 party S.S. Llanstephen Castle booklet
Former reference number CORB ID 18
1 folder

D EVAC A/2/7 Evacuee memoir: Jean Cockett nee Sweetman
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation to Barrie, Ontario, Canada, a copy of record of education and copies of photographs
Victoria Public School
Former reference CORB ID 104
1 folder

D EVAC A/2/8 Evacuee memoir: Margaret Donald
c. 2005
Consists of copies of photographs of her evacuation with Gill Donald and their mother to India to join their Indian Army officer father
Former reference ID 26
1 folder

D EVAC A/2/9 Evacuee memoir: David Elliott
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to the United States of America, and an article called Long Island steam through English eyes by David Elliott
Private boarding school, St. Paul's in Garden City, Long Island
Former reference ID 26
1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D EVAC A/2/10</th>
<th>Evacuee memoir: Margaret Joan Ewer entitled For Elizabeth Ewert written by her sister Margaret 2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from Oxford to Nashville, Tennesse, United States of America, and copies of newspaper articles, and section of ribbon from christening the Vanguard Wychwood School, Banbury Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/2/11</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: John Turner c.2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from West Hampstead, London to Seaford, Sussex, Bedford and Cape Town, South Africa, telegrams, press cuttings and correspondence [CORB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/2/14</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Edgar Gordon c.2005 Consists of details of an evacuation from Edgware, London to New York, United States of America, with press cuttings, reunion documents and extracts from Bits and Pieces by Flora Stieglitz Straus Small private school on East 9th Street and Fieldston School in Riverdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/2/15</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Ann Elizabeth Gray 25 Sept 2007 Consists of details of an evacuation to Southern Rhodesia [Zimbabwe], with copies of photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D EVAC A/2/16</td>
<td>Evacuee memoir: Valerie Beer Green c. 2005 Consists of press cuttings relating to an evacuation from Liverpool to Washington, United States of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 folder

**D EVAC A/2/18**
Evacuee memoir: Daphne Levy, nee Nardell  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Vancouver, Canada  
[Former reference number CORB ID 99]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/2/19**
Evacuee memoir: Laila June Goodman, nee Nardell  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Vancouver, Canada, and copies of photographs  
[Former reference number ID 100]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/2/21**
Evacuee memoir: Brigid Wells, nee Haydon  
Apr 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to Boston, United States of America and Toronto, Canada, and copies of a diary entry  
[Former reference number CORB ID 50]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/2/23**
Evacuee memoir: Ian M. Jessiman  
24 Mar 2009  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bristol to Baltimore, United States of America, and copies of letters, press cuttings and photographs  
Pauline Johnson School  
[Former reference number ID 44]

1 folder

**D EVAC A/2/24**
Evacuee memoir: Ian Frederic Hay Davison  
c. 2005  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Bath to Darien, Connecticut, United States of America, and copies of letters, photographs and identity card
Evacuee memoir: Eleanor Vickers
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Oxford to Toronto, Canada
[Former reference ID 111]

Evacuee memoir: Elinor Anne Scott, nee Garthwaite
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hitchin, Hertfordshire to Toronto
[Former reference ID 73]

Evacuee memoir: Jim Northcott
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Oxshott, Surrey to Ottawa, Canada
Clifton College Bristol; Abinger Hill prep school, Surrey; Ashbury College, Ottawa, Canada
[Former reference ID 94]

Evacuee memoir: Kenneth Miller
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation to Toronto, Canada, extracts from a book entitled The Outspoken Dr Miller and copies of letters
[Former reference ID 41]

Evacuee memoir: Asthore Sheena Douglas Hilleary, nee Mackintosh
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to Montreal, Canada
[Former reference ID 180]
1 folder

D EVAC A/2/33 Evacuee memoir: Sir John Curtiss KCB, KBE, CBIM
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of brief details of an evacuation to Canada and a copy of his obituary from the Telegraph
[Former reference ID 171]

1 folder

Sir John Curtiss died 14 Sept 2013

D EVAC A/2/35 Evacuee memoir: Barbara Barnett, nee Pinto
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of brief details of an evacuation to Quebec City, Canada, and copies of telegrams and press cuttings
[Former reference ID 163]

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/36 Evacuee memoir: Leslie Dubow
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of brief details of an evacuation to Toronto, Canada
[Former reference ID 113]

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/37 Evacuee memoir: Elaine Braham Hallgarten
[c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to New York, United States of America, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada and Toronto, Canada
[Former reference ID 61]

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/38 Evacuee memoir: Margaret Glenesk Smolensky, formerly Morris, nee Beal
2008
Consists of details of an evacuation from Scarborough to Winnipeg, Canada
Scarborough Girls High School, Kelvin Technical High School
Evacuee memoir: Clare Barton, nee Stephen  
10 Oct 2006  
Consists of details of an evacuation to Marblehead, Massachusetts, Manchester, Vermont and San Francisco, United States of America  
Convent School, Beccles, Windsor Mountain School, Los Gatos High School, Marblehead High, Chretienne Academy

Evacuee memoir: A. David Hyman  
21 May 2007  
Consists of details of an evacuation from London to St. Helier, Jersey  
St. Marks Road School in St. Helier

Evacuee memoir: Mary Ivens, nee Elliot  
Undated [c. 2005]  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Liverpool to East Hampton, Long Island, United States of America  
[Former reference ID 127]

Evacuee memoir: Brigid Mattinson  
Undated [c. 2007]  
Consists of copies of photographs of Brigid Mattinson and her foster family

Evacuee memoir: Anthony Orchard  
28 Jan 2008  
Consists of details of an evacuation to a boarding school in South Africa
Book entitled Here's to Our Far-flung Empire by Tony Orchard has been published, 2010

**D EVAC**
**A/2/55**
Evacuee memoir: Helen Victoria Smith
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation to Bulawayo, Zimbabwe and Natal, South Africa

1 folder

**D EVAC**
**A/2/57**
Evacuee memoir: Ian Skinner
Jan 2001
Consists of details of an evacuation from Montrose to Dallas, United States of America, and copies of photographs

1 folder

**D EVAC**
**A/2/60**
Evacuee memoir: Elizabeth Stirling Lee
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation to Toronto, Canada

1 folder

**D EVAC**
**A/2/62**
Evacuee memoir: Rosalind Tolson, nee Baker
Undated [c. 2005]
Consists of details of an evacuation from Oxford to New Haven, United States of America

1 folder

**D EVAC**
**A/2/63**
Evacuee memoir: John Bedwell
C.2007
Consists of details of an evacuation to Brookline, Massachusetts, America, with copies of passenger lists, correspondence and press cuttings

1 folder

**D EVAC**
**A/2/64**
Evacuee memoir: John Wilkinson
1998
Consists of details of an evacuation to Milton, United States of America
Mr Wilkinson passed away in 2011

**D EVAC A/2/67**
Evacuee memoir: Dave Wren
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Singapore to Rochester, Victoria, Australia and Ceylon, and press cutting

**D EVAC A/2/68**
Evacuee memoir: Eileen Greenwood, nee Holway
11 Apr 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Cowplain, Hampshire to Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
Waterlooville School

**D EVAC A/2/69**
Evacuee memoir: Brian M. Simpson
13 Dec 1999
Consists of details of an evacuation from Egypt to Beacon Island, South Africa and Oudtshoorn, South Africa

**D EVAC A/2/70**
Evacuee memoir: Catherine Kennington
21 Feb 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Ipsden, Oxfordshire to New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, Toronto and Montreal, Canada

**D EVAC A/2/72**
Evacuee memoir: Douglas Edward Wilde
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Hillingdon to Morden, Canada, on CD, with print out
D EVAC A/2/73/1  Folder of information relating to Margaret Wood's evacuation from Kent to South Africa  
c. 2005  
Consists of copies of photographs, press cuttings, correspondence, account of her evacuation, reunion details and a CD of photographs and copies of documents

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/73/2  Folder of questionnaires sent to Margaret Wood about her evacuation  
1998

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/73/4  Folder containing an escort memoir of Miss Freda Troup sent to Margaret Wood  
c. 1998

1 folder

D EVAC A/2/77  Evacuee memoir: David Madden  
2009  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Singapore to Australia, and back to Britain, on CD with print out

1 folder

Copyright is retained by David Madden

D EVAC A/2/78  Evacuee memoir: A. Stuart Paterson  
2009  
Consists of details of an evacuation from Glasgow to Bulawayo, Zimbabwe, with photographs on CD  
Glasgow High School, Milton Junior School, Shawlands Senior Secondary School
EVAC
A/2/82
Evacuee memoir: Jean Felikiak, nee Hadfield
2009
Consists of details of an evacuation from Middlesborough to Halifax, Canada

1 folder

EVAC
A/2/83
Evacuee memoir: Ann Coomber
2006
Consists of details of an evacuation to New York, United States of America

1 folder

EVAC
A/2/85
Evacuee memoir: John A. Zayas
2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Gibraltar to London
Dr Barnardo's Home, Barkingside; South East Essex Technical College

1 folder

EVAC
A/2/87
Evacuee memoir: Ruth Mackenzie
c. 2005
Consists of details of an evacuation from Scotland to Ottawa, Canada

1 folder